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TAKEN FROM THE SQUAWK' USTBy Hai; Cof fman.ball near the goal line In the corner of
the field.' The fast Harvard ends Arere
upon him like a flash and he was forced
out of bounds at the three yard line. mmam LOTS COST LITTLE:I I Yus-rwtiAi- Rr sTeftC.iV ' I ihv " VOM' i . 1 ' ' , I
Camp lost no time in punting out of
danger and Sheldon recovered for Tale
on the 18 yard line. n :;SHAPING ISMADE . unmtnw "'.;. .

I n , i ,i.,r .!""V.. . CITED TO APPEAR SttKIUIItSlffiuamp xicxea onee more, and once
again Tale recovered the ball on the
play, Ketcham breaking; through the
eenter of the scrimmage nd falling onBV LEAGUE PEOPLE the pigskin on Harvard's 25 yard line, Judge Cleeton Notifies Delta- - But; Persons Who I Have WonSpalding and Camp ' carried the ball
forward five yards, and Captain Howe
mused - another field goal, Harvard queni nanaiers 01 tsiaxes ; ' rropeny ai vneignis wot jputting- - the bell in play on the 25 yard

7 V-
- Satisfied.to Make Showing.line. , ", i.:very Effort to Bring Relief

to Tired Clerks arid Other
Tale Oetsi au on- - Vnak.

After a five Yard gain by . Wendell.
Felton punted-en- d It was Tale's ball. County Judge , Cleeton today began I Considerable dissatisfaction and con- -

sending out- notices- to attorneys and Ijeoture has oeen voiced In various partsEmployes to Be Put Forth
, by Consumers' League. administrators of "dead men's" estates I of Portland among residents and real

that have never been closed. Those no-- 1 estate men over the alleged lottery sys--
tloes direct the: attorneys to file thai tern of giving away lota by the Skagga
proper final accounts or make a show-- 1 Hot Springs Development company with

Philbin mad three aggressive rushes
which , netted his team the necessary
10 yards and made it first down for
Tale again. Here an ' attempted for-
ward pass by Camp was uncompleted,
and Harvard recovered the balL Gard-
ner was put back at quarter for Har-
vard in place of Potter. -

A punting duel between Camp and
Felton followed, neither team gaining
an advantage. Percy . relieved Scully

ing- - peiore tne court within io: days. , tickets to moving picture houses. Bev- -
This action on the part of the county eral who have been, the holders of the

judge was taken upon discovery that I "lucky" ( numbers declare the system to
there are several hundred probate cases I be a "get rich quick" scheme, while the

Each year aa the holiday season
proachea the appeal is made to people

everywhere to do, their Christmas ahop-pln- g

early and thus save the men and
women In stores and shops, the street-sa- r

men, the delivery men, the messen-
gers and all others whom the great

in bis court that have never been nroo- - company declares the giving away of
eny terminated. ; in tne majority of I lots to be purely an advertising feature,

at Tale's left tackle; , oases tne attorneys, it la .said, are to I employing ' this method instead or ad--
Diame for not following the law. The I vertlslnr through the newspapers orHarvard finally caught a punt, and
cases in question come into court when other mediums.carried the ball to Tale's 28 yard una
the person dies and someone ' Is an. I At various 7 movlnr cloture houses -Here Frothtngham succeeded Reynolds

as the third man used at left half by pointed administrator. A few records I throughout the city alarna have been dls
of the court will show that money was! Dlayed announcing that 100 lots would.Harvard. , The period ended just as

Frothingbam took, his place In the paia inio me aaministrators, nut further I be given away free, uupnoate ticket'
records rail to show how It was handled, tare Issued at the window and the ta- -lineup. , . ,
The notices mailed today contain thai trons of the theatre requested to write'Surprise tot Tale. names 1 or 'practically ' each' attorney l their name and address on one of theThe fourth period opened with a sur practicing In the probate pourtu-- tickets and place It In the aealed box."

Among the : notices sent out7; today t C h. Shlrreff attended a performance

rush to buy presents at the last mo-
ment will exhaust. The Consumers'
league has taken this matter up In
Portland and Is making- - a strong-- appeal
to the men and women of the city to
zeroise their humane Instincts.
"Tbii matter is most important," said

lira. , Henry Russell Talbott, president
f the Consumers' league, "We are ng

aid on ail sides and hope for
good results. Posters are to be placed
in all cars and the elevators of build-ta- gs

asking people to buy their presents
early.
' TWe wish we could also put a stop to

; the keeping open of the stores in the
evenings preceding Christmas, but do

' not want to take up too many things
at once. 'If people would start their

prise for Tale when both her half backs,
Camp and Spalding, who had played a are the following cases: - v ' A,; , lat a moving picture house JThe nextsmashing game to the verge of exhaua Aiiomey waiaemar eeton. who was I morning an agent or tne company d--
tlon In the first three periods, were tak counsel In the guardianship of Edward reared at his hom : 1044 East Taylor.
en out, and Freeman ' and Rellly sent sparKei wmon was before the court in and advised Mrs. Shlrreff she had won
onto the field In their stead. Harvard 1005;- - Judge' Robert Morrow. In the la lot 8h reolled her husband would
once more shifted the quarterbacks, guardianship matter Of William K. Mao- - visit the company's office and pick out

kensle In 1905: Attorney A. U Veasle. la lot The agent demanded a depositPotter going In for the second time, in
place of Gardner, who was switched with esiaie or Herman Hcnuits; Attorney W.I of II, or or 96.60.: lie said that while

T. Vaughn, guardianship of Charles W. 1 the lots were riven awav free, the ro--'Vr t . J iJiXi II 7 - KICKED OOT Ofhim twice before. The final period was
Marahall; Attorney Alex Sweek, estate oiplent must pay the coat of the deeda bitter and desperate struggle throughChristmas shopping at once it would do

away with the congestion of the cars
and save the carmen from a great deal

out, both teams vainly using every 01 jwisaoeui w. cavaugn m.isoB; At- - and the abstract. She paid the $1
Coovert & Staoleton. guardian-- 1 posit and was iven a recelot for nart .branch of the game In an attempt to

break the deadlock. punting-- , lineof fatiguing work. mp 01 noy miner in ikub; Attorneys payment on one lot in warm Springs
Glltner 4s Sewell, estate of Jerome J. Heights. She' was also informed that"An example of the result of waiting; smashing, forward passes and attempted

goals were frustrated by Tale and Har Hulllvan In ' 1905: Attorneys Cake & I She could nurchase other lota at fror,
uaae, guaroiansmp of Frank and MadraJ30 to 150.'vard In turn. "

until the last moment by many people
was shown last year In one of the great
eastern cities, when a little messenger
boy was found frozen to .death. He had
become so exhausted in the rush that

value in l05; Attorney Frederick V. At the office of the company,, SOFreeman ' started with a klckout of
bounds at Tale's 2S yard line. A punting
exchange followed and Captain Howe

Hoiman, estate of Jane Corbln In 1906; Maeglx-Tiohen- or building, : a map of
Attorney A. F, Flegel, guardianship of Warm Springs Heights showed it to be
Myrtle Tyner In 1905; Attorney P. L. I part of the northeast one-quart- er ofhe could not stand the strain and was

finally intercepted another of Harvard'sunable to keep on the move," Willis, guardianship of Florence and section II. township 10 north, rsne-- 11
Addison Kapp In 1805; Attorney A. R.JW. M. D. M., - In Sonoma county, Call--forward passes on Tale's In yard line.

Pasta Are Exchanged. oiciiucuiiaii, suaruianBaip or u. oaine: 1 lurnia. xne spot supposedly warm
"We want to make Portland like New

Tork .waa last year," said Mrs. Frank
Gilchrist Owen, a prominent member of
the league. .""There the stores were prac

Attorney Sanderson Reed, guardianship Springs Heights was marked on, the niapAn exchange of punts between Howe
and Potter followed and Tale finally

tically deserted on the last day or two
and the men and women were not so
bausted that all the Joy of the holiday

di jumei v. Yvoojiey, ana Attorney in. it. m section n ana proved to be miles
Rlddell, guardianship of Anna Sturm, from the railroad, the terminus of which
These attorneys will be cited to appear i Skagga Hot Springs, and several miles
before the court, says the judge. If a out In the country from where another
showing Is not made within 10 daya why townsite was marked aa located by the

got tne Dan on ner own 14 yard Una
Freeman and Philbin crashed through
the crimson line for a 12 yard gain,
and a successful run by the fleet footed. season was taken ' from them. Many

think that the congestion might become me estates are not ciosea. 1 agent.and comparatively fresh Rellly brought
as bad In November and the first part it was stated that the railroad wouldme oau into neutral territory in mid.
of December but It would be spread over be extended through to San Franciscofield. Another punting duel between

Felton and Howe resulted la a fewyare gain for the latter, Harvard get
TiTHIRD INDIC MENT OFmany more days and there are always

enough who hold off, to equalise the
Dy lsio and that thla method was taken
of settling the land. 'This was declared
to be the garden snot of California andcongestion. .,,,.,.,.-,.,,.. ...... ting- - me oau on ner own 41 vard line.
in the heart of the Sonoma valley. Sevneynoiaa orougnt tne ball back to mid
eral who have been approached by the

"One of the worst causes of delay we
have to combat is the fact that many of
the stores have bargain Mies at the last

field and then Smith and Wendell, In a
splendid attacking rally which threw GUARD IS RETURNED agents and who declare to have knowl
tne sea or crimson Into tumultous con. edge or the country, say the land la

practically valueless at the Present timefusion of Joy. bore down the Tale Una
moment for which women, especially,
aralt anxiously. Another cause which
might easily be remedied, is that many ana could have been purchased in auan.with a concerted onslaught brlnalnar

mo piffsun to wJ inin so yards of themen do not give their wives money un
til the last day or two."

The third Indictment against Snfini.' He'la'ht'.'iJ'K.? ML Warn!
Ooddard. real estatr dealer In thJHi i' 'h': i!Lbut 0' "V"xaie goal.

At this doubtful distance Potter triad Yeon building, was returned by the iram thV mana ,ivTlil
arrand Jury at noon todav. Tha chara-- :L . " -- - rfor a field goal and failed, and Howe

kicked back to midfield. A klokina- - i that' r . .f.tntnrv nrl Xa a.rscHon tnrougn tne valley. The lotaCRIMSON AND BLUE
PLAY TIE CONTEST:

I jug ,CHiCR"xW KL I .
' '""""- e

- w J " - " v. vu , ardm iK.inn VAcaauge enaea tne game with the ball In
xaie a possession on her 20 yard line. "7 i r u ani. oenun warrant

for the arrest of Qoddard has been
placed In the hands of the sheriff for
aervtce.

--
7 -F- INAL SCORE, 0 TO 0 x wax core-,xai- eQ ; Harvard,

; '.Interest la High. ONE DRAWS REVCILK:TfflBJIf IS PAID IB MR R i NSAVr re DENIES HE iSUndeterred by the fact that Prln. Two charges were placed agalnat(Continued from Page One.)
xon iuck bad already won the ehamnlon

and Howe fumbled. Harvard recovering; ship of the "Big-- Four." Blue and Crim
Ooddard during the early part of the
week, in which girls of tender years
were' complaining witnesses; He was
twice arrested, and released upon ball
of 14000. Bail In the sum of 12000 is

son rooters were still rivals aa OTHER THROWS UMPme pan ana punting out of danger.
Sarvard Xeoovers San. GUILTY OF MURDER

.
DEPWBfflOB FINISH EXTENSIONThe problematical strength of tha two

teams lent an Interest to the battle neverAfter an exchange of punta Harvard
recovered the, ball on her own.lt vard asked upon the Indictment returned toeclipsed in the history of the many hard

fought- - fields in which Tale and H,r. day,line, .from which by a sudden series of
vard have struggled for vietorv in tha : Memorial services for the late 'AO Burt Hicks tha m.rhi-- a --h . ln lnlr? Pnarge against tne realtynerce rusnes the pigskin was carried

to Tale's 22 yard line. Tale kicked and oiasslo of the football year. I torneys William T. Mulr and Harry E. i.l.n.r.... - ii utior nitcscu mi tun lain more ser- -Protest of Stanfield Coitimer- -
m . . u w. x. ious allegations ' than the others. Theins aay Was SUU POun when from 1 Nor t him r hM M mnnln, bv: more seesaw punting- followed. At this

luncture Oallauer was taken from the
blue lineup, being replaced by Paul at

recenuy, pieaaea not guilty girl making, the charges came from a
this morning in the circuit court to the I 'mall Oregon town a few months ago.

crowas or rale rooters, the lawyers of Multnomah county in tha
whose college yells resounded all last circuit court Judge Gantenbeln, seniornight throughout the city, and the Orlm- - member of the bench, nreslded. Resolu- -

cial Club Surprises
Washington. and met Qoddard soon after her arrivalngm tactile.

here. She soon fell under his Influence,It looked like a sure score for Har
charge of murder In the first degree.
No time was set for trial, but effortsare being; made to have it aa soon as
possible.

son rooters, who answered them in kind, tlons were adopted and ordered spread She Charges he led her into trouble.oegan to troop out to the stadium. Street upon the records of the court In the When the girl was taken Into custodyCars or a dosen lines dlso-nrro- thai,-- case of both dnnartad mamhara. Short Since the charge la first degree mur.(Waablnjrtoa Bnrean of The Jonrnil.)

A big longshoreman - with . a very
small revolver, and another big long. '

shoreman with' lighted lamp created,a stir at 5 East Sixth street northlast night, when Frederick Funetrom.
akmed with a new 22 revolver called
at the home of John Anderson and de-
manded that he be allowed to see thelar's sister-in-la- Miss Ella Har-
den. When he' waa refused admission,
the big man with the little gun heldup the other big man, until through theuse of a little strategy, Anderson se-
cured hold of a lighted lamp which
he hurled at Funetrom. The ' lamp
missed the mark and crashed through
the glass door. Patrolman Hyde placed
Funstrom under arrest Later the

was found In the yard by aanaolal natrn.1mn.rv

thousands at the gates' of tha bia-- nan. talks were made by several attorneys. oy the juvenile court officers, her pa
rents were notified and the mother arWashington, D. C, Nov. 25. Senator aer. n b permissible, and Hicks isCrete amphitheatre, and for half a mile ine committee presenting the resolu rived in Portland yesterday. An uncleChamberlain has received a letter from held in. the county Jail Many of his

friends have called uoon tha flmirf andtions on the death of Attorney Mulr
the Stanfield Commercial club protest

around tne battlefield, automobiles dlscharged their gaily bedecked passen
gers and parked.

consisted of Attorneys A. F. Flegel, John
a. cieiand, Earl C. Bronaugh, Sanderson
Reed, and Richard Montague. The com- -

lng against the west extension of th
Umatilla project, . signed by Frank

offered to give ball In any amount
named. Wortman was a union picket at
the machine shop of Hicks, and. withthree other nlcketa. Warn, t

Stadium rills easily.

vard in V last few minutes of the
first period, but a fumble averted thedanger for the Bulldog, and evened up
matter for Howe's faUure to kick the
first attempt at goal. With the ball
on Tale's five yard line, Potter, who
succeeded Gardner In the first few min-
utes of play, dropped a forward pass
and Tale recovered the ball. The period
ended with the ball' In Harvard's pos-
session on Tale's 1 yard line. Bcore:
Tale, 0; Harvard, 0.

, In the second period the ball was
rushed into Tale territory where Pottertailed to kick a field goal. Reynolds
succeeded Campbell, left half for Har-
vard, at this Juncture. Wendell mad..

Fully three hours before the game the mi.tte6 on "hUlona on the death of Sloan, president and Q. I Hurd. secAttorney Northup was composed ofmg staaium began to fill. Small groups Senator Chamberlain has re-- a quarrel with' Hicks one evening; onretary,
plied:

of the girl also came to Portland, and
after learning the details of the trouble
visited Ooddard in his office. The visit
is reported to have been quite stormy,
In which the uncle threatened the realty
dealer with physical violence If he at-
tempts to see the girl again.

The mother of one girl complaining
against Ooddatd threatened to shoot
him on sight. Friends have persuaded
Irfer to allow the matter to be settled
in court.

gatnered here and there on tha m Clarence H. Gilbert, A. King Wilson,
Charles J. Schnabel, Earl C. Bronaugh, iuurriuon street, hicks shot Wort- -

man, wno died within 20 minutes."I think the protest . of your clubana William v. Fen ton.
atone seats and across the open end ofthe huge structure, on the temporary
benches erected there to hold tha thrnnor

anwise, as I feel any effort unwise havIn referring to the life work, of At lng a tendency to delay prosecution oftorney .Mulr, the attorneys spoke of his Jurors Object to Meals.
Several jurors this moraine- entarad

Funstrom had, 'avowed his intention '
to kill the girl with whom he had been
keeping company, and then kill him-
self. The case against Funstrom ?

chargred with assault Is beln tried

work on the west Umatilla extension.occasional enthusiasts shivered in themorning air. But soon the throngscame thicker, and before ion t Vi a tnnt.
unwavering devotion to right as he un-
derstood, it, and his extreme courteous a formal protest to Judea Kavana.ivhEfforts have been in progress a long

n. 1 . . . T " treatment of opposing counsel and this afternoon.
time to Induce the government to adopf of the circuit court over the meals they
and carry on the work on this exten- - received at the Empress restaurant. The
slon. Yours Is the first organised voice jurors were taken to the plaoe by the

friends. Even in the last days of his Athlete la Killed.
(United Preu Leased Wire.)

Whittier, Cel.. Nov. 25 Noble Ren--
activity, these two features stood out Planoa rented 1 3. $4 per month, free'i usvv iieara in oDDosiuon. it comes- - juase s Damn, ana were limited tn anprominently in his life, they said. after a strong, persistent, united effort cents each for their dinner. The lurore

a spectacular plunge through the TaleIne, landing the ball on the 34 yardline in blue territory. Here Harvardwas penalised lor oft side playing butrecovered the ball.
Yasa is Intercepted.

Another attempted
n.tm0fH7ar1 Wa8 intercepted

thrni.p-i-. - .CI

' "r on me gray naa widened intobig blotches of blue and crimson. Thencame the bands. -
On the west aide of the stsdium theCrimson bedecked throng took theireats behind and surrounding the Har-

vard cheering section. There, led bv

Judge McUlnn spoke of the departed drayage, Kohler St Chase, 278 Wash-
ington st j.e..-- -'

necker, 24, one of the best known ath-
letes In southern California, today fell10 inauce tne government to nrocead want to oe taken to a Wuhinnnnmember with much commendation for with the work. I rea-re-t that I can I street restaurant, and ask that no limit Inbo xeet to his death while engagednis Burnug auriDuies as an attorney, noi inaorse your views. I believe It be placed on the amount they can spend pruning a tree for President Thoma Ask your dealer for Queen Quality to.friend, and cltisen. Attorney Flegel is my auty to do all I can to further for a meal. judge Kavanaugh in- - Newland of Whittier college. Renneck bacco, labels redeemed at 167 Ird.SMIw.!JR: capacity for work, tne work contemplated." atructea the bailiff to hereafter take er received a fractured skull, death re- -

oouaiur ouurns nas received no conviiov juijmrn w anoiner restaurant. lanitino- - instantly.rah. rah PBva j . 7", uu lueuiiuueu u oiw oi inn causes

t. f.a8,nali5plnt0 that brought upon him the trouble that
'

Piano rente 22 mo. 272 Waah at.wi me proieai, out tne interior departTh.il V. : ' .. ""r Jaarvaro," caused death ment has. Considerable surprise la manavui s,viuso 1,11 aj iifl.ni im vlas'eil AtU... iu..i. a.
ifest in Washington at the action ofw.i !2-arfJie,-

Jn
choru w,th the parted were Attorneys Richard Monta- - aianneid a club. The department lav,. xjiuo. gue E,rl & Bronaugh. Wallace McCam the SMdh M 12commuted to the project extension and Eftwrowos pour la. mant, Samuel White. Judge Robert Mor- -

Fully 10,000 visitors were In Boston row' Jud"e" William Catena, and Judge prospects are pngnt for success.
iii,ura dbi ore me Dattle, and this avanaugn.

morning other thousands wera atm nn. In Dresentln? tha resolutions for At.

back"eId-- PMIbln wm at h). teammates elbow, and when Spaldingstopped the ball m midair he caught
l.i!.P,nVa,n. " yra t0 Harvard's 4S
St? 1 lTheJ,u"ky fufc followed
Harvard EiIV P.lunge thr"h center.two down ul recov-ered the bail on her 42 yard line. ThelmmeJlate,y klcked Into Yale

' U2ltor mor Punting followed.
iVh hi! t?di?f tlLa perlod Bnelster.4,bulder hurt nd evidentlyneli'.f; WM ca"led from

ifiu J "Apathetic cheers ofcrimson and blue rooters Sheldon

...rtWahfai d 10 a,n on n attempted

,torjr' the per,od
Zn'tVl balL1"?""' of Harvard

ing steadily in. The dull, arloomv th. torney NorthUD. Attorney Clarence H KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS when suffering from Dyspepsia; or any form of .

Stomach or Livertrouble, is to resort to the never
or of yesterday and the frequent rains Gilbert referred to the honest nature,
during the week, which caused the pre- - modest Integrity, and a total want of
""""" "" me game, would be played axieciation tnat cnaracterized the man.
in a morass, had no deterrent effeot on I Others offering tribute to this member PLAN BIG JUBILEE failing properties of Beecham's Pills., The well-know- nruoiers, ana tneir faith was re-- were Attorneys Charles J. Schnabel,
warded by the bright weather today, George W. Hasen, D. Bolls Cohen. W. D.insuring a dry field. Fen ton, Judge Oatens, and Judge Mor- - family medicine has proved to be the right thim? in

xue eieaay inriux or Harvard money row, innumerable cases during the sixty years of its popularity.Vancouver. Wash.. Nov. iI.-M.- mhonRiioiiuvui anompis at cash-ra- is

of the Dramatic Order of the Knights For people who suffer from headaches, indigestion, biliousness.
ins-- on me pari 01 tne Yale supporters,
owing to the fact that the admirers ofthe blue weae almost "cleaned" of thair

ROCK ISLAND SHOPMEN
ADJUST DIFFICULTIES

. . yu-- a jjne.
mlth Kicks Off. :

Smith, of Harvard, kicked off to
?5 'lthe P.enlng of the second

v "vi.ui, ttu auxiliary pi tneKnights of Pythias to the number of
several hundred ,w$l storm Vancouverbank rolls b the .Princeton victory a
tonignt. xne meeting la nlanni h

constipation, nervous debility, anaemia, 'depression, kidney troubles
and other similar ailments, the right treatmentcatching the '(Ucltdd Prcn Leaaed Wlrc.l

week ago.
Seats in th

were quoted
Tehama Temple . No. 150 of Aberdeen,hands of scalpers, which Chicago, Nov. 26. It was announced aim a epeciai tram win carry the mem- -u me way rrom xzo to at the orncea of the Chicago, Rockin ine week, were report50 eacn early

ed at figures Island & Paclflo railroad here today
oera ana candidates to the city. A streetparade will be held at 2 o'clock in which
all members and visiting; members will Is To Takeiucn nigner today.

IS YOUR inn ine ainerences Detween that road
and its shopmen, which threatened to
cause a strike for several weeks, have

join. After the work tonight a "feed"
win pe served at the Columbia hotel.JUROR MAY SERVE A special Dokle chef has been at the I

notei rer two days preparing the viands
Deen adjusted.

The union leaders agreed to sign the
original scale of wages offered by the
railroad October- - 10, This does not

wmcn win oe served. .ttw m mm,' a si mm m m m m jsfbibibpBI m w ai mm

contemplate Increasing the scale or
cnangmg working conditions.

KIDNAPER PAT CROWE .
DAMAGES IS

ASKED OF BAKERY

UQL
SENT TO SANITARIUM

Chicago, Nov. zd. Pat Crowe, who
attained world-wid- e notoriety ( by kid- -
napping jwiaie juaany some years ago,
began serving today a term In a Chi. Damaaes in the sum nt i?nnn la ai,ai

A taxpayer of Multnomah county will
be called for Jury service every twenty,
second year, if a scheme' outlined by
County Clerk Fields Is followed. - Theclerk has further figured that a man
need serve but once In a life time, Ifhe so wishes. , ..,.. ,

The scheme is to select the Jurors inalphabeUcal order; There are 44,01names now on the tax rolls. Each year
a list of 2000 names are taken from thebooks. From this list, m names aredrawn each month for the regular ve-
nire. County Clerk Flelda haa ..nn.

by Thomas F. Plant and Hal P. Bmifh

. STOMACH

IN BAD

CONDITION?

Then by all meant get a
bottle of

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

thi very Hay. It makes
weak 'stomachs strohg,
keeps the liver and bow-
els active. ,

They are not only the right thing where a specific remedy is required,cago sanitarium for drunkenness. Crowewas arrested three weeks ago and prom-
ised to leave the city if given another
chance. He has had many chances, hut

proprietors of a delicatessen, at 450 Sal-
mon street, from Andrew Bastasth, pro- - they are also an excellent tonic for the general health. If you suffervt.owr.oi me new. lorn oakery, EastlSeventh and Belmont streets, because
in a loaf of bread Which , ha mih a I

always failed. When the police picked xiwiu ucraiigeiueiib yx uw owraacn ana wyer, or any aisxressmghim up again he was railroaded.
:

HILLES DENIES. TAFT'
niumuiia wiat mwiriere witn your weu-pein- g ana nappiness,;i :

mam ajm wnicn tney sold to a customerwas found the remains f a mouse. Themen claim that the story of that mouse
'over the Ux rolls, and classified thenames In their alphabetical orde. ; Be-- iginning with next year, ha win t.k.

tne right thmg for you to do is to take Beecham's Pills.nas sprcaa among tneir customers andthat their business haa been rufna4 IHAS TAKEN CHALLENGE You will prevent much serious illness if you takethe extent of the damages asked, '

Bastasth was arrested and fined ha . i i care to always follow this course '

.,crta,n numbe' t each letter. For
i itU.. he will begin the new list where
I " VS 1Jt c,0"d. "in his,11st there are 101 names be--Iginning with the letter 'S." There are

When he pleaded guilty to runninr .nl
uneannary Daaery py Municipal Judge!'" auicattesseu , men say

Washington, N6v. 1 5. Secretary to
the president, Charles D. Hlllea today
denied the truth of a atory published
In Ohio that President Taft had metthe challenge of the Ohio progressives
and would urge a presidential prefer-enc- eprimary in that state. ;

. Plan renu "
ano. 271 TV,

vubjt went to nim and he acknowledged
the bread came" from hla anon hut da.L m Ho tetter's At An Drurfists.

uiree oeginnm with the letter "Q," andfive beginning with the letter "U."

i.?ai? 3ror 0I QuaUty fronts to
Free kerchiefs. a '

V4 '7 ..''

:.'. V'i';.narea tne mouse did not bainn tn him
The case will come before the circuit Direetions of special value

to women with every box. ' -


